Effect of polyDADMAC on aggregation of clay-size particles in red mud: Implications for immobilization practices.
PolyDADMAC (PD) is a high charge density cationic polymer of diallyldimethylammonium chloride which has been recently developed as a coagulant in water purification. As PD has high affinity to fine negatively-charged colloids, it is worth to ascertain if PD can affect surface properties of clay-size particles in red mud waste and be applied to develop immobilization techniques for red mud storage areas. In the current study, a test tube method in combination with surface charge measurement was used for determination of the colloidal properties of a red mud sample under the variation of PD, soluble Al and Si, and variable pH conditions. Observations for the PD concentration range from 0.25 to 2.0 mM revealed that PD can increase surface charge and enhance aggregation or at least shift the aggregation zone to higher pH. This suggests a possible application of PD for immobilization of red mud in alkaline condition. It was also found that soluble Al and Si acted to modify the effect of PD and aggregation properties of red mud. While soluble Si supported aggregation, Al appeared as an enhancer for dispersion of red mud. It implies that development of PD-based techniques for immobilization of red mud needs to consider the effects of soluble Al and Si.